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SUMMARY OF BIG CANADIAN BATTLES... 1915-18.
fresh troopu of the Finat Division swept excellent progrenis towarde the town. The

BRIEF D ESCRIPTIO N O F back the eneiny and establisbed once attack waa pushed etill cloner home on
ore Our Une of defence. Canadian the 21st by the Second and Fourth

c uua des for the .1even daysý of light- Canadian Divisions. The fighting V.MaOPERATIONS OF THE CORPS ýng nuinbered over 11.000. very severe; rüported. indeod, to have
Throughout July, 1916, the Canadian been the fiercest that our troops had yet

f1rorn 3orps wa.9 busy refitting and ascitnilaV experienced. The cori:m test 9.100 men

Litde Stories of Canada's Part 'M Great W ar ing drafts, and In the middle of Augus t In this action.
Division arrived, very In Septernber arrangements were

Ypres to Mons Compiled from Official Sources by 'n'eecess'ýaouradditional strength In vlew made for the capture of the Mericourt-
of the dern&ndstshortly to be made upon Sallaumines Ridge. but this operation

Permission of Dept. of Militia. the Corps, At he end of the month the was postponed as the Second Ar Y re.
Firet, Second and Third Divisions moved quelated the services of the Ca rn adian

Ilowing story of the opera- Corps W&B formed. lÀeut--Generâl south te the 9onime to take part In the - upon Pasachendaele,
Alderson in command, with Major-Gen- greatêst RIlied Offe ive yet concelved- n the old Ypres front.

tions of the Canadien divisions in erals Currie and Turner comtnanding Tlfc HOMME,
France and Flaciders has been coin- the FIret and 8econd Divisions reepec- Rach action throughout the war ex-
piled in briIý.( form by the Depart- tjvely. À few days later the Second celled ail previous battles In the de- As Sir Douglas Haig stated In hi8

elon took over thé Kemmel front, velopment or artillery auppOrtý and fourth despatch, the positions held by
r"nt of Nfilitia and Defence. and L)Ivlthe left of the Virait Division. and I>ehilýd Our men on the Somme i4y the the allies in the Ypres Salient adnoé
W publication in the 015cial Record othne Canadian Corps prepared te give ail greategt array of guns ever gaThered May, 1916, were far from satiafactory,

gi%.én *itlk the, idea that it, rnay the heip possible in the Impending offen- togsther, with the Germans not far Not only were they completely over-
ive agalnat oehind In their dotenisJve preparations. looked by the enemy, but their defence

a handy reference for those whü Il it was à dinappointment te the Cana- Marly In September the Piret Cana- Involved a considerable stl«ain on the
followed the fortunes of Canada"s diane thât they were nôt aaked te play diwn Division was employed In numer- trooPe Occurying thern, wh[je they were
fifniv o1rerseas, l larger part in the Etattle of Iooa. but ou» inportarn aperutions resulting In certain to be costly te maintain algainat

on C>Ctow Ird. 1914. the piret cana- Ihèy performed their mlldly excltlng the brIlllant exploite In the violTdty 01 a serlous attack, in which the enanly

Vtrialoin et $3.000 Tnen left G-19P -4ha" Ln the oporationa of the 25th bY Mouquet Fýarm, and on September 15th would enjoy ail the advantages In eh-e %n excIellently Planned simulation et an the Second Cian&dlan Division gained nervation and In the placIng of his artLl-
Bay, arriving in Plyzpouth Sound two
weèlçs 4ater, Atter nearly threA months ,ffensive on thelr front, preventIng the the notable vIctory of Courcelette. on lery. Theue Positions had been gr"tly

of strfnu4lum training on s'ý1IIf4)Un- nerny trom moving his reeerves te the Septembar 26th the Find Canadian 1 mproved by the capture of the
plain thie force proceeded te the front, _IMI point of attack. DIVS"n captured portion@ or 1-lemiýiii -Nleasinea-Wytschaote Ridge, and it wý, a
Lend5ag et Ekt. N"az,ýtfre on February Through the menthe of September and Konom treneheo---an advance of proposed te extend the 1niprovement
lith, 1915. A brlef I)ertod Of trfflch ind October ail rankii worked unes", fglr-reaehlnig conaequences, Thenensued mtill further by the capture of the hich . .....
training In the quiet Sailly $ector WR9 ngly in iznpmvlng the Ilnei but the the rellentiens etruggle fer Regi na ground which extends thence n rth-

toilowLd by a move northwarde te the Irgt raine of Novmber proved tbat Trench. Canada pakd a very heavy e3mtwarda for some seven miles, and
v 'efflant labour and the most

Rbeil-sitattered are.A et Ypres, where en Inc pries for Regina Trench. For weeks then trends north through Broo 8einde
icientific- engineering were h&rdly suffi- 

d
0" woek arter their arrivai the Can't the close battis 10wung backwards and and Ilasachendaele
Mne were calied upon te withm'an(l ý,ient te enable trenches eut In thât

8011 to withstand the stress Of forwInrds across the battered quarter- The British Second and Fifth Arrnie15
the second great tbrugt agpjnàt that lozy Mlle of trenches. and It waz net until had socured nome sucSsges In the pre,
0". 'Vinter l'Ife *Xas net ail digging. how- November ilth. atter thc tiret three Ilminary stages of this offensive aIchemeý

(ýver. and the wonderfully sU«ýe"fu1 divisions of the corps had lef The fourth phase was carried out upon
raid, the firoit of its kind, carried out t the

Somme, that the Fourth CIanadian Divi- Ortober 9th, when the Forty-ninth and
At 6 p.m on April 22nd, the enemY crou thé Douve River by the 7th Sixty-qùxth British Divisions, atta
Ueked the front of the 45th Prench 'attalion. eugge-8ted future joy te Ur Rion made good Our footing, Deal re cbed

13 s 0 Trench was carrieil on the Igth, and to the Second Anzac Corps, attacked
Mlàlo% cm the le4t of the Canadianal ý1xtremeIy enterprising men.rs of men il"schendaelle.then the Fourth Division moved north
»maina forwardtreat numbe Just before Christmas, 1915, author-
behtea clouds Of poleonoun sas. The ty waz recelved for the formation of and jolned the Canadlan Corps on the It han been aLeted by German prison-
Vnooh troops wore conmelIed te retire, ' Arras-lens front. The corps test 22,000 ers af hlgh rank that Pasachend"le,

the Third Camadlan Divi ton. In
and Our men> filling the Cap as Weil -la a men on the Bomme, but the vigour with and the rough hIlly country about the

November the Vrinceu Patillýta's 1.1ght
po"Ible, fougbt for six long deys, and Infantry had re-jolned the Canadian which our men carried out ritidis and town, constituted the gatoway te the

alghts. tthno«t w1thout reepite, bearing Corps, and early In JanUaryý 1915, the deotrUetIVe sortleIa on the neW front re- Ge- n positions on the high groUnd

brMpt tif the gr"t attack. unUl the th und Sth fflggdu «*" t&kl« r mAlned unimpglred, east of Ypres, Whether thla w" po
t

d"w tack. dmeart- or not the resSatance oé tbi enémyt'M la th4 tronches, under the com- EQuàýX0nuI= .,&» iQuTgNcolmm. 'proved the value placed upon ths ponî-
and defeuted.. That Wu a Job mànd et X&»r Gouet4 Mercer. tié càmbman c^voàryUti-

*0teý and It b~ t forth a h«lthY tien br. the Germen Higher
w*U -«Med sl"49er In the b"rtng Tha â4tUnt h*d b*-ffi ato&«Y 'Work- 9"fiý AkL%,à" ýtO the XV 4>M& d1àý. The StMoik of O«obr 9th : falled, r

ing ràorthwxrU and In March'the cianâ, ttngdtbtd itow je »Offffl dgftlng 110 thougA PU»h" fôrWard withthé lutznost
Me tndlvldu&l Canadlam Thé diVi- d" (mn» reneved thls V carpe bdoft VArcèý 017. AU &ttack wea. plawma sallantry.»Uftered over 8,f»O bat îSL lMoi, whére the. $rd (Mltbh) Divi M a qtdet »e& -ÏO
tbeivor&3 et the British Conuh&md«- tor, and Met WM «Mt Th* pfflkon W&O vital tu tbe ep«tw , -;ik'

mon b" a sortes, ce hugé mm6m 1%ffl vtu&tet L.Mganua6g. tiens In han& and un AZ41 1M t»
»ýLved the %ltUfttIQDý" sIné by

v-àlour In the fa" of MOMM«t and Oq"TK"rt wffl 4*VZ New Zealand and the TWrd AuistMI18M
weo*ms of shed lwg» 9r. Mgm. tur4d on the MM and ça the folkming DIVIelons n2ade Onothet, ttefffl

tbe»Àm Of ctn"&. a mmi $rdi bot. m sthe day thr" mm. V[Uerg Faucon. te "in fflUnd towards Passchendaele,
1 . oft *0 Digint for tbe lit Moi mille oeurt amil Guyencourt weré déliv«" Ajain the 0oncentrated reaigts" ot

:ttMble fthtint
t *0 beefaul" or May 84,361M. Omtem fthtlaff 4f the ufflt bitt« de. froÊh the handt of the ««Dy. COTI- the enemy proyented the capture, of the

sodl>mr,, for bot Onty ba4 Our msn te illdtring the alat« galu of the objective. though. OUr froin Ilne w
bffla bLa uneoApivi aa*tn- the wv« assinst thé Gornua OPerntIOT4 Our CROLM]Ut» WVM surWli- etWhtls, Advan»d.

wyd oû tiè lith May the Im*rd them tigly light. obtlectively, the troffl on ttdé front
nVWOD Ma"d ffltth te V«&-, bûý bgt ýbefOre the= alwffl thOY

h" th* confftânt uu",t or lguaçStion ']à mur RrD0Zý zeverely exbauefflaft« 'the ter.
M" the imma Army Ar« ribly hoavy 00tint of the Pnlou»

a*" ola légy »tb, Our ýcx»s tain th,$ 0« of Mud that CCV«td *Ur POBI Oppcmtqs the centre of'thé new fmut W"ke several eolhf«enou, "d b"n
1 tb* "mm1w"y oglvtft. tiom Throîugbout thé month, the of the C,,adUM CMWI&y VýMy, IRidt&, helit &t Ht&dtU*rteM te, decidé the b«I
Quit" »9114 _X t, es. ot4*&Yd S«Md Dmmon atrove te majzktairs Our h1sh Mand Svotted. by Our higher OM- ,sans, of ca=ïng on Ois

OMtered lir4-e4 but &e Germa'n artIllery mantL ahMmimw h&» vMt & t)y T ôperationIL
eouven - The" positions vu ton stront, our make-ahift doiences t4n yet ho »Mtish Ettaber

otu"& et a Veil, h«Vy «M f p»bt»tOm tarth-workii. but the C«Anl"d dit! Dot
ce 9ýpp" bsgk tntô the muddy niotats In Sfflider tbat &ny great otmtegkal ee-, ý7ýýýbut 1" W »*&M of the C&nà4lam about VIMYte prrons work , Butte were l4kely ILÙ be gatned by

att*r tft da" of tn»mimt wh1ch they wwe constiacté& and Witt béar comparwort. On Awn M. lowLnt av, a suSffl Upon the Art"mn>tay sO twàny Our troopg ~ê toreed from 191Tý'an f's- DIVI,4-8 e*l, troît. wyond the eLpture of the IçXftéýý
tt W" dudffl te attumt to t" SwÀM we hââ PRO @0 dearly te rw out V«hm» the Most careftly diatt ObJeCtiVés. Ùri4fthfflly the "p-

tý& amn» 4«g*»m at bold. The Becond Division lent ilffl nid enteprise of thé w*v---meur. ture-01 a V«Ymm in.this action. the whâts ce the ridce in an attAck $MT prtllmin&ry to thé «tawdon of
1100ez autcTeàxr w»ùèbý "*p au ftal»txý befS* thettL thé origFrmi Fwnderà scheme

> on.lky $Llit, C sas- né'month of Xay fénéà: CW C"*ý This, W** 11101towe by the camffl of Aocordiraly. tts attack about jýeffl&fter an UrAue-dian Corta..Uà"r tb* ",Meum&of G«. ilin 14# « the lottl4 zjà
the ouwgw,à cm the pr*yiouw d6y, and Corps

uto» C&Iwj &M tb4 01- orta Sir ýJOlan Bym «W bokLxr wu fflered. to t" Yprft e«tor,_Býn4 ÈIi
trout. no" *6 elvu> for itut »mth-mst«m seotor et, übt Tprée On thé, 12* bY' Me, -rrAM Of thé on (Weber lîth glimér&l, currié toek

OMPM, MM. Xooh, ud VU>- eOW9, wbUh > allowibd. .Our battéred p1,_0éý a otrw« hwh point Which ha* O"r the, owùr"nd e th* P
me rê& bât, illit: »Mers bat bl4e r«Vitë blom cloft 9-ur rétArd" *" ]>"V"OUO prog'en. IrMnt on Ïbe 22nà the Ttard
Md *0 *0ýptu« '1009 agbkLlw, Wltb JWM «M the prmMn« The wts2t. gotbua *ad tbe subaequent Divisions relleved,4,he

eorawo, .*na en the Sikd a thWd eX«»Wag « tbo opwrations, weft mout MW soaltui. and Irhl rd
bortU' Atril and M0 71 D1,081ons In.the

prteeffl by 0 >»aviee attgIM7 10,17. theChamdbz Coffl captured reine endaele.

buattort biolerto ëxvirt,«»w4 «Mogm om s.b" PKBDDOM, 64 beavy The ra telle W«e
the Iophw, lxviotto aud b0wft2«1ý »0 trewh Mortam tour dletinettph»eo4. CkKo4r "th îîI4-ý"-

e bý»Vy WM Uw Vré+ Mlif M"btoo salle 1%9 C4*ualtiao
0,' th'a *M 1*»éý .1. Il ZDtli, by the Thil-d »ýnd 1rourth
ambuty boenib and NOVO-b4r' ý6th and 10th, - by,

tb&t' té 0 fou" Luxe *M Xixt lê. 9'irst atà4 Second Dlvlw4t%%,
tepoobw* to bold, Our pomi about Thé g"ýtwt of VIMY suite attack sa" na voueewton Ot eolor a -rth t ofin *e 'L vt he toeff'tuoubt« e*»b.9 bYthé Moe SMM*bd., t*a * t W*M Vltam

te the supreme tbrot«h J-ýl«e fflA July ltn*e, Thé condition* U§ýdî0_

Lié: 10 * , Ugln* tho I»rmau et johrA, Out wem tndençT44abiq4.1aiý

$th the G«- Ph* *Me toe4»&J«a wert 'tQ CaDmn ilfali lomm wom "rV
Jeste *Jt# tu " attaw* on plio, daella S« th*

*MÉO«IY M'Àxw"t' Xýý1d44 "=d'op
4"ù M


